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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests df the People of Nehawka and Surroundin? Vicinity Especially

For the Journal Readers.

9nere s a liseason

Why It was Possible for the Nehawka
Farmers Oil Company

with the issuance of their annual statement, which

was put out on New Years day, to accompany the
same with a TEN PER CENT DIVIDEND to all
patrons, based on the amount of their purchases for
1929, and as well a SIX PER CENT DIVIDEND on

all stock held by the members of the company.
Good goods and courteous treatment are the founda-

tion of all business. See this space for ons good

reason for our success, the coming week.

Nehawka Farmers Oil Company
R. C Pollard, Manager

R. Kettlehut put up his ice on last
Saturday and found the ice some 16
inches in thickness, and heavj
enough for any purpose.

Miss Lanna Bowne was the guest
of Miss Oladys Wolfe for the day on
last Monday, the young ladles en-

joying the visit very much.
M. R. Carr ?.nd farvly were over

to Nehawka on last Tuesday morning
where they were looking after some
business matters and also consulting
with the family physician.

Mr. rd Mrs. Verne Harding and
their little son, of Omaha, were vis-ltin- g

for the day on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ful-
ton, the folks being friends for years.

Fred Ahrens who has been visit-
ing in Cars county since before
Christmas, departed Monday morning
for Gordon, in Cherry county, where
he is engaged in farming, where he
has a largo tract of land. Fred is
liking the country in the northwest
very well.

Clarence, "the little six months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ross, who
was taken to the Hospital at Lin-
coln on account of a severe case of
pneumonit, is getting along nicely
and will be able to return home In
a short time. This is pleasant news
for their many friends.

The man who was taken with the
small pox when he went to work for
Earnest Ahrens, has been getting
along nicely with his malady and
no one else has taken the disease,
and it is hoped this will end the
small pox, and its about time to turn
the man loose as he is about well.

A. R. Dowler of Weeping Water
was a vlritor in Nehawka for a por-
tion of the day on last Tuesday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters, he looking after the interest of
the sale of the celebrated Chevrolet
cars of which he and brother are
the dealers in Weeping Water.

Arthur Wolph of Los Angeles, ar-
rived in Nehawka on Tuesday in re-
sponse to a telegram telling of the
very serious illness of the father Mr.
B. Wolph, who was stricken on last
Friday and still remains in a ser-
ious condition. Mr. Wolph will re-
main for a time and assist In the
care of the father.

Mrs. John Opp who has been at
the hospital at Lincoln for some
weeks has been showing good Im
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provement since her operation and
was so far advanced towards recov-
ery that she was able to return to
her home on last Friday, and is get-
ting along nicely at home and hopes
to be restored to her former health
again soon.

Ira Clarke of Union was a visitor
in Nehawka on last Monday morn-
ing when he came to receive treat-
ment from Dr. David E. Wynegar,
who is giving treatment to Mr. Clarke
to get him in condition, that it may
be determined Just what procedure
to take regarding his health, and
who is giving the patient observa-
tion during the time.

Last Sunday as Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Roush were quietly enjoy-
ing the evening at home, they were
surprised by the arrival of Mr. nni
Mrs. Harold J. Dane and their lit-
tle son, Harold, Jr., who had driven
from Iowa City that day, arriving
In time to enjoy the evening at the
home of Mrs. Dane's parents. They
are enjoying a visit here for a week
and also will visit at Crete with Mr.
Wilson and family, Mesdames Wil-
son and Dane being sisters, and
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rough.

Grover Hoback and the wife were
over to Weeping Water last Satur-
day where they were in attendance
at the funeral of the late John Swin
dle, who is a nuncle of Mrs. Hoback.
The funeral being in the afternoon
and by the time the interment was
made it began to grow late. Starting
home near dark, Grover encountered
the mist which was falling and be-
ing driven by a south wind, which
coated the windshields of all cars
going south and east, making the
driving very bad. We know for we
had the same experience.

During the cold weather when the
traveling would be bad, Harold Kim-Io- n

of Wayside, Nebraska, who has
been visiting here for some time, is
remaining, not wishing to attempt
so long a trip while It is so extreme-
ly cold, and so during the time he
is waiting for better weather, he has
been assisting Mr. Fulton in the
blacksmith shop, and has been driv-
ing shoes for Tommy. This has help-
ed for It is with some difficulty that
Mr. Fulton, with his more than three
score of year, and ten, continues to
shoe horses. Mr. Fulton dresses the
shoes and fits them and Harold

36-i- n. OUTING
Dark and Light. Regularly priced at 25c a yard. Now

19 per yard

VELVET
40 inches wide. Colors Black, Dark, Red, Navy. Now

One-Thir- d Less

SILK REMNANTS
From a fraction of a yard to three and one-ha- lf yards,

from which beautiful things can be made.

One-Ha- lf Price

IP,

ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

drives them, and they make an ex-

cellent pair.
On last Monday, Mr. R. B. Stone

and Mrs. James Stone and the little
daughter, departed for Tuson, Ari-
zona, where they have gone to pro-
ceed the arrival of J. M. Stone, who
is being released from the hospital
at Lincoln, where he has been for
some time, and who will depart dur-
ing the last of the week or early
next week for Tuson. Mr. R. B.
Stone and Mrs. J. M. Stone have
proceeded the others for the purpose
of securing a place there where Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Stone will make their
home, hoping that the ideal climate
there will make the recovery of Mr.
J. M. Stone easier following the ser-
ious operation through which he
went a few weeks since.

Hsd a Good Sale.
On last Monday occurred the sale

disposing of the farming implements
of Carl Wespelh and also some of
the livestock and other things which
appertained to the outfit for farm-
ing. Notwithstanding the weather
was not the best, there wai a goodly
crowd present and the bidding was
spirited, making the sale a very good
one.

Hold Annual Meeting.
The Farmers Grain Company of

Nehawka held their annual meeting
on last Tuesday ever.irg at the audi-
torium, and which was well attend-
ed by the stockholders. The busi-
ness has been very good during the
past year and with the excellent crrp
of corn which has been raised this
year, it looks like they should do a
good business the coming year.
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During the latter portion or last i

week and the early part of this week
many of the people in and about Ne-haw- kn

have been busy putting up
ice for the coming summer. The ic"
is cf a good ouility ard averaging
much over a foot in thlcknes". and
in some Instances as hisrh as rixteen
inches. Lou's and Martin Ross. Eu-a:e-

Nn'zman, George Holmes and
R. Kettlehut were among thofe who
have comnleted thir ice harvest.

B. Wolph Stricken.

Bucephelas Wolph. one of the very
prominent citizens living southwest
of Nehawka. was stricken lart Fri-
day with apoplexy, the left hemis-
phere of the brain beintr effected, nr.d
a rupture of the bnin causing a
partial prallysis, the rpeech beins
suspended ard the use of the right
position of the body also being stay-
ed. The very best medical services
has been secured and everything
done, still the patient, while slightly
better, remains about in the same
condition.

Lived Here Forty-Tw- o Years.
Forty-tw- o years ago last Sunday,

Henry M. Pollard arrived in Nebras-
ka and the vicinity of Nehawka from
Vermont, and found one of the very
coldest days he has ever experienced,
for it was the day of the celebrated
blizzard of 18 8S and which froze
many people to death. Mr. Pollard
well remembers that eventful day.
and had he not found some excel-
lent weather following that he would
have been making for the shelter of
the green mountains of Vermont in
a short time. During the forty and
two years which Mr. Pollard has
resided In Nehawka and vicinity, he
has been well satisfied with the
weather here and also the way this
state and county has treated him.
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From Monday's Dally

George S. Ray of near Murray,
was a visitor in the city today to at-
tend to some matters of business and
visiting with his many friends.

Frank Domingo, the Weeping Wa-
ter banker, was a visitor here today
where he spent a short time attend
ing to some matters and visiting with
friends.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
ater, was among the visitors heretoday where he attended to some

matters in the county court for a
short time.

Harry Tbomas, station aeent of
the Missouri Pacific at- - Falls City,
was here over Sunday visiting at the
nome of his brother, Herman L.
Thomas and familv.

J. E. Wiles, one of the well known
residents of the south part of the
city, is confined to his home today
as tne result of a very severe cold
and which has- - caused him more or
less trouble.

From Tuesday's Pally
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Greene of Lake

Worth, Florida, are here to enjoy a
visit in this locality with the rela-
tives and friends and are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilcox, the latter a
sister of Mrs. Greene.

Frnm Wennesriav's rnilv
Dr. G. L. Taylor of Murray was in

the city today for a short time at-
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with his friends.

Frank Steppat of Grant. Nebraska,
who was called here by the death of
his father, returned yesterday to his
home in the west part cf the state.

William Steppat and son and Auc- -
ust Steppat and son, of Carlock,
South Dakota, who were here for the
funeral services of the late Martin
Steppat, returned yesterday for their
home.

Custom Hatching, 3c an ege. Ear
ly chicks pay. Brink Hattfiery,
Phone 631-- Plattsmouth. Neb.
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Fame of Sargon
Spreading Over

Entire World
People in This Country Sending Fam-

ous Medicine to Relatives and
Friends in England, Scotland, Ire-
land, France, Canal Zone, Norway,
Sweden, Cuba and Many Other
Distant Lands.

If you had found a medicine that
was of such benefit to you that you
would go to the trouble of sending it
to relatives and friends in distant
countries, you would have to be con-
vinced in your own mind that it pos-
sessed real merit, wouldn't you?

That's just what thousands of peo-
ple throughout the United States have
been doing with Sargon.

From all over America and where-eve- r
Sargon has been introduced,

thousands of letters have been re
from telling number of

results been but
accomplished by this celebrated medi
cine.

THOUSANDS EXPRESS

On November 27th, a letter dated
November 23rd, was received at
Sargon offices advising that in one
week one alone had receiv

orders for to be shipped to
hereCavite. Philippine Coca-Sol- o,

Canal Belebrook, Ireland, and
Tari". France.

recently a well-know- n resi
dent of Denver, Colorado, who had
been restored to health by Sargon,
?ent a full treatment to London,

who the
wife an executive of one
greatest retail drug firms in Brit
ish Empire.

During the month there ap-
peared in the Toronto papers the
statement of a well-know- n World
War veteran whose health been
greatly impaired while the ser- -

hat he owed restoration' to Plymale.
health to two bottles of Sargon sent
him by a friend in Minneapolis.

LETTEItS RECEIVED FROM
THE

of this kind hive been received
viing users of Sargon are send
ing it to relatives back in their old
countries of Norway Sweden

such letters endorse
racr.ts have been received from men
of prominence, including former gov- -

and

of statements people
the good this medicine is

and reciting case
ihat convince the most
- ; i

Murray,results

know its real

the medicine with million friends.
Weyrich Hadraba,

We wish express our
appreciation of

rf kindnesses and of sym-
pathy given us the time of our be
reavement in the our
hunband and the

the friends
that will be so re

turally,
those who the beautiful flowers

assisted in the funeral services.
Mrs. Martin Steppat and Family.

EIGHT MILE GROVE

January
10:30 German services.

Luther League.

the cigarette tax becomes
rough can it

off couple of bottles
weekly milk

Farms for Sale!
improvements,

12 alfalfa, wat
er, road, miles west
Flattsmcuth.

Three miles south of office
1V2 miles from gravel. Terms to suit
purchaser.

GRATITUDE

NORTHWEST

Bargains Cass
County See

bin

LUTHERAN

1LL1

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

WEEPING WATER

The Binger Lumber company was
unloading three cars of coal on

of this week.
Miss Jest:- - Baldwin was a viBltor

at Elmwood on last Tuesday where
was conducting a project meeting

for the of that place.
Al Ralston was visitor in Omaha

for the day on Tuesday of this week,
being called there to look after some
matters business for the day.

Marshall was a visitor
with friends as well as looking
some business in Nebraska
City Tuesday afternoon of this
week.

The contractors the new home
for Knabe were in Weeping Wa-
ter on last Tuesday getting a load
of finishing lumber for the completion

the residence.
A. R. Dowler was a business visitor

in Nehawka for the day on last Tues-
day where he was looking after
sale of some cars, and also attending
to other business matters.

G. R. Binger was feeling quite
ceived grateful users of poorly for a days extend
the gratifying that have ing over the week and was at

the

drug firm
ed Sargon

Only

past

had
in

that

and
and

doing,

most

of
father,

3ou

acres,

she.

matters

of

the again early Monday .but
was not feeling tip top.

Miss Elizabeth Gibbs of Eagle was
the purchaser one of the new
Chevrolet getting coach,
which she is liking very well, she
having the new car early
ast week.

John Swindle of Haddon, Mont.,
wa3 called by the death of his

Zone; father, John Swindle, sr., the
of whom occurred last Saturday. John
Jr., has been visiting here with
friends since.

Harold Dodson, living north of
made the purchase of one of

lard, to his is the the latest style coupes of Chevro- -
of of the

the

his

post

sixes,

burial

let anu is wen sausuea wim
the purchase, knowing he has a fine
car and one that will

George Sheesley of south of Alvo,
was the one of the big-
ger and better Chevrolets the
Dowler Brothers distributing station
at Weeping Water, the car being sold
by efficient salesman, Frank

H. E. was a vsiitor In
last Saturday where he

was looking some business mat-
ters and at the same was se
curing dicense plates for his

the Northwest, many letters whlcn he reCently purchased of the

Many

"ncerning

CHURCH

running

purchased

purchaser

Brookings

Dowler Brothers.
Pete Miller has a boil on his left

on the back, and for the
realizes that there no good

place where a man can have a
his anatomy. He will be compelled

tenuis, uusiuw. pruiwBtunai other persons neck to completely en- -
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carols sung by the members of
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Sherman Cole. Appropriate
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the members gathered about the
cheerful wood fire In big living
room discuss the usual problems
arising in organization of this

of the parlia- -

the of study.
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far.
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trip
good that
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e Forget.' Tins subject dealt with
the niceties and courtesies of living,
such the proper rcethod of mak-
ing introductions, setting the table
properly, perving meal, etc. Mrs.
Myron Wiles was the leader for the
afternoon. Mrs. B. W, Livingston
read about careless guests who "do
not mean to" but do abuse hostess
hospitality by their carelessness and
also people (generally relatives) who
make cutting remarks that hurt al-
though they "do not mean to." Miss
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way to teach good manners to chil-
dren without arousing resentment.
The music for the day consisted of
that fine old hymn, beloved by Pres-
ident McKinley, "Lead Kindly Light"
which was sung by the club and a
beautiful piano duet, "March Mili-tair- e"

by Schubert, ilayed by Mrs.
Roy Cole and Mrs. Elbert Wiles.
Mrs. Spangler was assisted in the
serving of the refreshments by Mrs.
S. W. Cole and Mrs. A. L. Huffer.

COMMUNITY MEETING

There will be a community meet-
ing held at the Pleasant Ri'lge
school house on Friday evening,
January p7th. Everyone cordially
invited to attend.

Pnone yonr nfv?s to the Journal.

Ready, You Bet
When you want a Rs.dio, you want
it "right now." You do not want
to have to "tune her in." You want
it ready to act at once.

Ever Ready
Radio

Come see them at the implement
store. Hear them and knew how
well they work. There is none to
excell them.

See us for whatever you may
need in Machinery, Repairs,
Stoves, Implements and Har-
ness. At your service

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware, Supplies and

John Deere Imnlements
Phone 33 Plattsmontli . WaIi

VOLUME BUYING BARGAIN! rTT
Boys9 Long Pants --si- zes 6 to 16
years grays, browns and tans.
Everyday price, $1.79. 1


